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. . _·._.: : ..- Mr.· B·rae,!1: Sinclo~r . . . .. . . . . · 
· · · ·· > ... -. :.· .. Paiaily cJf .Man" F0.undatto11 : . 
·' . 
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. - ·: ~ . - ~. 
·· .. ··: ·< 'riiank:.y~u·.~~!y:liuch for·yout' recent letta~ .m,id ·fo:r info.rmtng · 
. . me of' your cur'8nt application to· th& Exp.ans-ion Arts Prog~·.:·at .. ' 
.the National Endowme-nt fo¥ theAMu. 
· · ·. I -bave taken the·· 1ibeTty· of ni t.lng. to Chairman Hodiol.l at · 
the B~~nt to express my support for this grant request •.. A 
·. :. ·. 
- ~ ··~ -
. ....... 
. ~. . ': : . 
'.· . . 
. ·, ... -.. 
. : .. 
· .. ·)\.··- ... 
. copy (Jf t.ha~ letter· l~ enclosed for: you-r files. I ·haVi,t al~U• J>een · .. 
- ln touch. fiact1y wl-ih t~ s•aff ·Qf tlle· llxitans·ion .Arts Pfogram .-in · 
. . 1"ogard to your etatus·:of ~ "maybe., .l:lst. ··Since· a ~inQl &PP::topr~.;.:.. . 
_ :.: .: · .. atlon fer t~e Endowme~t ·••·-.st,gnf)d bto: la"· by the- Preat&mt on · · : · . . . . · 
:. ' .. ' . . -
' ··~ . 
·._; . 
Decedtet 2S,_ ~e- n~d .~or· .thl.s ·11$t waS: eliiainated. Yo.ut'ap~l·ica.. .· .. · 
~ . tlon. ts·now going- ~o the Na~ional CoU;Jicil on. tbe.Arts for.~,.lina1· ... · ;. · :, .. 
· . tledslon at lts hbtual'Y meeting. Shoµ14 I hear anythlng ·funhe.r ·: · ·· 
. ln the tneantlme. l w~11 be sure to Jet you ·kn()w •... · ·" · 
i.~ • .:· 
. _ ... 1'hts· _recently_ appro-ea· b.udget ·re-duees the 11Xpar1s1on· _Aris 
- prog'tJUn. by t·J.6 million whlc:h. will sadly reduce opportunities fol" · 
· . •nY worthy orta.niza_tlou... · · 
Wl~ warm.ftlgards, 
.. 
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